35th Annual Scientific Meeting & Annual General Meeting

Date: 4th November, 2018 (Sunday)
Time: 9:00am-4:00pm
Venue: 42/F Star Room, Cordis Hotel, Mong Kok

Theme: Diabetes

Programme Highlight

Symposium Lecture (I) - Basic Science
Chairman: Prof. Anderson OL Wong
Speaker: Prof. Aimin Xu
Topic: Crosstalk between adipokines and hepatokines in the regulation of energy homeostasis and insulin sensitivity

Symposium Lecture (II) - Clinical
Chairman: Dr. KF Lee
Speaker: Prof. Juliana CN Chan
Topic: From Integrated Care to Precision Medicine in Diabetes Mellitus

Symposium Lecture (III) - Clinical
Chairman: Dr Vincent TF Yeung
Speaker: Prof. Kathryn CB Tan
Topic: Practical approach to lipid disorders

Please kindly register on or before 21st October, 2018
Abstract submission deadline: 17th September, 2018
Registration will be on a first-come-first-served basis
Registration Form: https://goose/0bms/0lyw/0vly/Ck-Ulry?
Abstract Submission Form: https://goose/0bms/0lyw/0vly/Ck-Ulry?